### DOWNTOWN CINCINNATI RESTAURANTS

#### Hilton: 35 W 5th St, 421-9100
- Orchids - $$$
- Grille / Bar at Palm Court - $-

#### Plum Street Cafe: 423 Plum St, 651-4341
- Caffe Barista & Deli - $-
- Head First Sports Cafe - $-

#### Hyatt: 151 W 5th St, 579-1234
- Mynt Martini - $$$
- McCormick & Schmick’s Seafood - $$

#### Millennium: 150 W 5th, 352-2189
- Bistro On Elm - $$
- Sung Korean Bistro - $$

#### Garfield Suites: Garfield Pl
- Mynt Martini - $$$
- Cadillac Ranch - $6 & Walnut, 621-6200

#### Duke Energy Convention Center
- Hathaway’s Coffee Shop - $-
- Tower Place Mall Food Court - $4th & Race (lower level)

#### Carew Tower: 441 Vine, 621-1332
- Abby Girl Sweets Cupcakery - $-
- The Bistro - $$$

#### Carew Tower: 441 Vine, 621-1332
- Morton’s Steak House - $$$
- Quinzo’s - $-

#### Rookwood Bar and Restaurant, Celestial Restaurant, Longworth’s
- BlackFinn Restaurant & Saloon - $$
- Tazza Mia - $41 Vine Street, 381-1388

#### Refreshment Stop: 4th & Race
- Boi Na Braza - $$$
- Sports Page Restaurant - $

#### walgreens:
- 406 Main St, 721-0840
- 604 Race St, 345-3800

#### Phillips: 28 Fountain Square, 621-6968
- Potbelly Sandwich Works - $511 Walnut St, 381-5572
- Graeter’s Ice Cream - $311 Vine Street, 381-4191

#### Boathouse: 21 E 5th St, 721-9339
- Ingredients - $$
- Taqueria Mercado - $21 E 6th St, 852-2740

#### Ingredients: 21 E 5th St, 721-9339
- Paula’s - $41 E 4th St, 381-3354
- Bartini’s - $$$

#### Ingredients: 21 E 5th St, 721-9339
- Restaurant More than Four Blocks from the Duke Energy Convention Center:
- Celestial Restaurant, Longworth’s, DaVeed’s at 934, Teak Thai, Rookwood Bar and Restaurant, Mt. Adams Pavilion

#### Key:
- The area code
- Under $8 – $
- $8 to $25 – $$
- More than $25 – $$$
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